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WANT ADVERTISING In The TIMKB2 Pat Vour Real Estate "In Will Keep your Income from(fas Furnished Rooms Steady.
1

tl o facts about your mmt YOU enn really holp tho fnmll7mm" ftffore tho oyoa of all "I.OB- - rovonucs by renting a fow furnished
PP,.n in town. And If there rooms and, If you know how and
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ftjon- -" pmiin ns "ntnadv US O. clock."
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THANKSGIVING

Dcn'ttalk to mo of solemn days
I. mittimn's llllltl of Hlllolldor.
uuo tho sun sIiowb fowor rays

And thoso grow slant nnd slondor.
fir. It' ho climax of tho year
n. Iiliflmit tlmn nt IlvltlL'.

Till naturally Its burstlni; elieor
Jait melts into TiinnKsgiving.

l'aul I.awrcnco Dunbar.

iniG
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Holiday Generally Observed
By Suspension of Business

Special Services.
HAnAril nli.n.iniiin. n flMln.tl.a.vtut.ui uuavi iiilliu m iiiiiiuvo-- i

rbj on Coos Hay today was more
"jea man usual, prucucniiy ov- -
i.j uvaiuesg iiciiif iifnmr pifiKnfi inr
il holiday.

A few stores were open (luring
ft morning hours, hut closed nt

tietatanco of the day.
social services wero Hold in tno

L.lTIinill ami llltln(lnt.
rhrM ihla mnrnl.. Pl.ti ,.

itita M"iitiirS ma UiUlt"
h, wTerai or tno Protestant coll-
ections win milto In n unionlMt. . .... .......-- " i mo uapusi cnurcn,

mil afternoon tho footbnll gnino
- mo (.oquiiio indoponuonis

W the Marshfleld Indopondonta at
depot grounds will bo tho prlii- -

toll ttr.A.I.. mt. n- - ... !.; .'.'"" "I0 oquiiio loam
Jjwnpanled hy n good bunch of
(m wining uu mu UUUll

ttXT DELIA'S MENU
TIIANKSOIVINO

w With Roup nnd Ends. With
"mo Peppermints; Of Course, Plo
vSiW' (M(lS8)' Nov' 28

C. Torrov. nrestdont Tnft'n
Delia, gavo hor Ideas as to tho

bri..g4La E00tl Now
h .1 Jh,anlBKlvlng dlnnor. Hero

Thanksgiving menu:
Deef Soup

wut Turkey, Cranberry Sauco.
wttuce and Tomato Salad.

PIE

Frus. Nuts. Raisins.
0M.P..I.I Tea or Coffoo.

- imui: rii! mnn niinn mAHHMf.

MilL SllQ loves P'. and If
W does hor nonbow. tho

Cift.,a fhat Thanksgiving
lioun .la, Kesln w,t appetizing

lit roast 'iv "en lliero should bo n
Mfae t mtV two tlrkeys, nc

Pfotlded Tni, zo ot U1 company,
Pound.

rkoys nro not 33 conta a
Tk.. ..

usee li, aro Ui cranberry
'"'kennlt , iw EnB,nnl brand of

LffrfSy 6thiP? te' ff'ftl""6
' tee i --

rp: Thanksglvlng. because.vuu raaKe

E3 La Vul caP,iaiwe snouiii"u nuts '", Vavu 1C0 cream,
tea orcoffeo.

tarn forEOt tne old-taa- h-
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HIE HOUSE

THANKSGIVING

President Taft Kept Busy by
functions Betore

incj Feast at Home.
Ill AmoiUIcI rrfM Coo. liar Tlmwi.l

WASHINGTON', Nov. 28 Tho
last Thanksgiving In tho White
IIoiibo of tho twonty-sovont- li of tho
presidents of t.io united States In-

cluded public nnd private functions
tho nttondnnco upon ono of tho
onrly society weddings of the sea
Hon and a family Thanksgiving
feast at homo.

President Taft went to tho
Thanksgiving services nt

St. Patrick's church, whoro most of
tho diplomats In Washington nnd
ninny mombora of tho rnblnot and
litiudrodH of government olllcliils
nununlly worship. From St. Pat-
rick's ho wns driven to his own
church, the All Souls I.utliornn.
Thin afternoon the president- attend
ed tho wedding of Miss Alice fintes
Moutell, daughter of Henry S. Don
toll, Amerlrnn minister to Switz-
erland, ami John W. It. l.add of
lloston. lie expected to spend tho
remainder of tho day quietly In his
study.

Tho While Houso celebration of
tho day rnmo when n
nhodo Islnnd Turkey, "Aunt" De-

lia Torrey's nionslor mlnro plo nnd
nil tho other good things that had
been stored nway In tho president's
Kltciiou will bo served.
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Smith Company Encourages
Matrimony in Thanks- -

(jivint) Gifts.

That C. A. Smith, bond of tho
0. A. Smith I.umhor Co., Is offer-
ing n special Inducement to oucour- -
n.. l.lu nmnlnvna tf llllirrv WBS

again domonstrntod yostcrdav wlion

tho nnniinl dlstTliiuiion or inanits-glvln- g

turkeys was made-- hy tho
company. Each married limn em
ployed In and nrounii mo nun ik-uinr- iv

wn iiroRnntnil fine Thanks
giving turkoy. whllo tho slnglo onos
rorolvcd notning.

,'0,. years (HO couipuny im iiiiiiii'
Sclonco pmetlco of contributing a turkey

to cacn or uio uiupiujus mi i"giving day. that Is to tho innrrlod
mon. At Christmas tlmo each innr-
rlod omployo Is usually prosontod
with n gooso.

Tho Smith inlllB are closed nil
day today to ponnlt tho mon to en-Jo- y

Thanksgiving. Tho romanufne-turln- g

plant worked until midnight
Inst night owing to tho rush of
work on hand nnd tho holiday

SUFFRAGE LOST

iUN MICHIGAN

Women Seeking Right to

Vote Beaten by 594 in

Last Election.

Iflr Awo.Ule4 rrfH to Coo. Tlr Time..

DETROIT, Mich., Nov. "2 8. Tho
Conslutlonal nmendmont, proviuing
for woman suffrage in Michigan was
dofoatod by 504 votes, according to

tho figures compiled in tho secretary
of stato's offlce from every county in
Michigan. Tho final result, however,
will not bo announced until December
10. Plans nro now being made in
many districts, bowovor, to petition
the legislature to tho ques-

tion next spring.

SIXfiLE TAX IS DKFKATKIl.

Missouri Rejects Modified Scheme
by iUt,000 Majority.

inum'ncnv PITY. MO.. NOV.
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When In need f
PLUMIHNQ,
HEATING,

ZZsiIEET METAIj WORK,
CALTj 101-- J

PIONEER HDW'RE CO.,

WheH Uono by us 1 Is doao rlgU

If LIS LOST II PHILIPPINES

Severe Typhoon Sweeps Over
Islands With Heavy Prop-
erty Loss Town Destroy-
ed and Ships Sunk.

tllr Aio Intel TriM to Coot I)jr TlmM,

MANILA, P. I., Nov. 28 Many
lives wore lost In a sovoro typhoon

GOULDS GUILD

GOAD TO GAY

Ogden Paper Claims Railway
Will Extend to Coast

From Boise.
ItOSHBl'Iia, Or., Nov. 2S. Tho

Nowb says:
"In n recent Issuo of tho Ogden,

Utah, Examiner, thcro appears a
longthy article, which fully es

tho statements of A. T.
Marshall, at present In Snlt Lake
City, who says that a numbor of
tho transcontinental linos nro now
ensnged In bitter wnrfnro over se-
curing tho most fcnslblo routo to
tin coast. Prnmlnont' among these
rond nro tho Could and Harrlinnn
line:-- , tnch of which would koop
llio otner from entering tho const
tenltory. According to tho nrtlclo
at. hand. It looks ns though tho
riould lines hud u trlflo tho bolter
of tho controversy nnd tbnt they
will eventually extend their lines
from llolso to Mnrshflold, via
Uosehuig. Upon tho return of Mr.
Mnrshall who la nt present nt
Salt Lake, tho people of Ilosoburg
win no (Kiiii)t rccoivo boiiio nows
vhlc!' will rovlvo Interest In tho
bulldliiA of an cast and west lino
railroad."

W I

FROM PORTLAND
"r

Steamer Arrives in at Mid-

night After Good Trip
Down the Coast.

The Dreak water arrived in early,
tnilnv from Portlnnd. nftor n fairly.
good trip down tho coast. Capt.
Mncgonn mndo a Bpcclal effort ttr
got In oarly so that tho passengers
could enjoy tliolr Thanksgiving dln
nor nt liomo. no crossed in nooui
io.ir. inst nlL'ht. tlin brluht moon
light ennbllng liltn to mnko It eas
ily.

TIia Tlrnnl.'watei. will sail at 1

o'clock Saturday for Portland.
Among thoso arriving on tho

Ilronkwator woro tho following:
aips. .t. iinvos. Z. McChesnoy.

Mrs. E. Hlco, Mrs. W. IUiodeB, W.
IlhodcB, Miss Ilnrlockor, Laura Du-ba- y,

A. M. Harrington, It. h. Lnm-horso- n,

II. Lnmborson, Mrs. Lam--
l.nrsnn V.. T.nilllicrson. MlSS RllbV
Turnor, C. F. Watormnn. Mrs. N.
M. Wndo. F. Jnmloson, v. . hod- -

orison. Mrs. S. wossois, I'ean wos-sel- s.

Max WessolB. P. Hanns, W.
Mnddon, Mrs. A. D. Atkinson, Miss
Atkinson, Mrs. E. O'Connoll, L.
Llndstrom, II. D. Hall. Mrs. E.
Doyd, Mlsa Mabonoy. A. Powoll,
Mrs. J. L. Powoll. W. Ruso, E.
O'Connoll. J. F. Hnrrlgan. P. O.

Ilorton. Ruth Stlco. Mrs. Stlco. C.
W. Rollins, Mr. Rohfold, Mrs. Roh-fel- d.

Mrs. G. Johnson, W. Dlack-mor- o,

Mrs. W. Tllnckmoro, C. D.

Ellis. Chns. Johnson, F. J. Hayes,
M. L. Crosson, II. McGovern, Mrs.
McGovorn, N. W. McDonald, Mrs.
McDonald. W. E. Sproulo. V. D.

Grnham. A. E. Hydo, Mrs. Hydo,
W. Nerdrum, Miss iun iiruner. irs.
R. L. Hnsklns, Ollio Haskins. S. Ja-,.n- ..

Mm t, J. Slmnson. Geo. Ross,
A B. Daly, A. Stoner, II. Hoork,
Geo. Smith, E. Llndgran, E. Vance.

THflEfDIEl

T RIN WRECK

Two Score Hurt, Some Fatal-

ly, on Pennsylvania Line,
Near Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 28 Three
nro known to have been killed nnd
more than two scoro injuruu, du...u
fatally, when tho Cincinnati Express
on tho Pennsylvania Railroad was
derailed at Glon Loch, 25 miles west

of horo last night.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phone 73, Pacific
Uvery and Transfer Company.

today. Tho damngo to property Is

estimated nt millions of pesos. Tho
storm crossed tho Islands of Snmnr,
Lcyte. and North Panny, leaving
ruin In Its path. Acloban, capital
of Loyto, was practically destroy-
ed. Two Bteamors wcro wrecked
in Acloban harbor. Tho loss of
llfo from nil causes was great

MM

NEXT SUNDAY

Marshfield Members Will Un-

ite in Annual Lodge of
Sorrow Sunday.

MarBhflold Elks lodgo will hold
Its annual "Lodgo of Sorrow" next
Sunday afternoon at tho lodgo
rooms in tho Masonic temple. Tho
momorlnl exorcises this year will
differ from thoso hold In tho past
in that thoy will bo restricted to
monibora only. Hitherto tho lodgo
has Invited tho public to tho cere
monies.

This year, tho lodgo had consid
erable work on hnnd. so much
that It could not nrrnngo special
services for momorlnl day.

"Tho Dig Nolso" minstrel bene-
fit Is to bo put on next Thursday
and Friday nights nnd taking all
tno tlmo of tho members.

Last night tho lodgo had n big
softsloii, W. O. Chandler bolng Ini-
tiated. Thoro wns a largo nttond
nnco, ninny turning out to sco that
"Weary" got "his." Following tho

j initiation a soclnl session wnu cu
JOJCU.

TALKS ABODT

W

Capt. Macgcnn Lines Up Mat-

ters for Delegation Go-

ing to Washington.

IlltlDGE IK IfECOMMENDKI)

Capt. Mncgonn wnB Informed
whllo in Portland, that all of tho
papors bearing on tho Southern
Pacific's request for permission
in lirlcn f!nnn Tlnv linil lieon fnr- -
wardod to the War Dopnrtmont I

nt Washington 10 dnys ago. It Is I

understood that approval of tho
request was given by Major Mor- - I

row and Capt. Robort. An oarly I

docislon is expoctod on tho mat- - I

tor at Washington.

Cnpt. Mncgonn who arrived In
on tho broakwntor today from Port-
lnnd snya that' mnttcrs nro lining
mi wnll fnr nffoctlvn work liv tlio
Coos Ray committeo whon It goes
to wasningion next moiuii io re-
quest tho United States onglncorB
and congrosa to appropriate monoy
for tho improvement of tho Coos
Day bar and entrance Ho had n
conference with Cnpt. Robort, tho
head of tho U. S. Englncors In tit's
district. Cnpt. Robort said that
MaJ. Morrow whllo In Portlnnd on-rou- to

from Alaska to Washington
last week suggested that Coos Day
wait anothor year boforo Bonding
a dologntlon to Washington about
tho hnrhor appropriation. Cnpt.
Macgonn said that Coos Day was
tired of waiting and that tho dele-
gation would go nftor Justlco for
Coos Day. Ho Bald that tho situa-
tion Imrn rnmilrAil Imnindlatn ac
tion nnd would not stand for de
lays. Ho said tho committeo
would camp In Washington on a
c'neeso and cracker diet until thoy
irnt wHiiltH Tlmv didn't caro for
entertainment until tho Coos Day
appropriation was ouiaineu.

Capt. Robort informed him thnt
tho necessary soundings would bo
mndo horo at onco In tho now sur-vo- y

of tho bar nnd Jetty and that
ft copy OI HUB would uu imiuaiiuu

im Pnrf nt Coos Dnv Commission
ers which tho committeo can tako
with them to Washington.

T.ntor Omit Macconn oxnects
(lint nniv RnimillllL'H will bo Ilinilo
In tho lnnor harbor In relation to
tho demands of Coos nay lor a

25-fo- qt Inner harbor channol.
Capt. Macgonn reports thnt tho

channel over tho bar has shifted
away to tho Boutnwaru. rno ueep-na- f

wntnr In now found between
700 and 800 feet to tho south of
tho ISiaCK Jiuoy, ino larmiKi auuni
it has been in years. Ho said that

I - ...1. ...t... ...s..ll fttl.1BKippUrU WIIOII Ulliuiliift num ....m
tho best water by going about COO

o onntli nf tlin Tilnck DllOV and
when tho Dlack Buoy is abeam,
take a course for Capo Arago reef.

Washington Coining.
While In Portland Capt. Mac

(Continued on Page Four.)
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TURK'S FLEET

IS

BATTALION LDST

TURK M S ON

PR D

Report That Sultan Has Navy
Ready for Greek Combat

Plans Given.
Illr AmoiIMoJ I'nii lo Coo. liar Time..

LONDON, Nov. 28. Tho Turkish
flcot, with tho oxcoption or tno uruis-o- r

Hnmldloh, Is reported by npoclal
nnrrnatinnilnntu In Pnnnlnnl ItHllllil to
1m rnnitv tn iti out nml fl l?ll t. It Is
still, doubtful, bowovor, whether tho
Otlomnn military nuinoriiics win ng-ro- o

to nllow its use against tho Orcok
flcot, dcsplto tho reported Intontlon
of tho G rooks to trnnsport lnrgo for-

ces to Xerxes Bay, bohind tho Dnr-donoll-

This movo would seem to
(.It tlin n'nrlrlnli ilnulrnvnp tlin rlinnrn
for which tho Turkish naval olllclnls
profess to long.

DYNAMITE CASE

TRIAL TODAY

No Holiday Taken in Indian-
apolis Conspiracy Hea-

ringSpringfield Job.
(Ilr AMHxlalht I'rrt. lo Coo. Hay Timet)
INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., Nov. 28.

Frank J. Hlgglus of Boston wan
nccusod of having ndmlttod blow-
ing up the tower of tho muntclpnl
building nt Springfield, Mass., April
4, 1911, for $300, by n witness
In' tho (iyiinmlto conspiracy trial to-dn- y.

Dnnlol W. Gnllnghor testified
thnt nftor tho oxploslon ho bnd
uono to Hnrtford, Conn., to ostnb-lls- h

nu nllbl nnd Hlgglus said tho
oxploslon cost tho Iroiiworkors un-

ion $300. Tho witness nlso testl-- J

noil inni uiggiiiH ioi(i oi uio iniu-hl- o

which Mlchaol .1. Young, tho
Ironworkers' union nlllclnl at Bos-
ton hnd hnd tu trying to unionize
tho Sprlngllold Job. Ortlo 13. nl

confosscd that ho actually
caused tho explosion nnd rocolvod
tho pny for It.

.Tmlifn AnilorKnii ilnelilnil not tn
suspend court on account of tho'
holiday today, but no action was
oxpocted on tho court's decision
that fourtcon of tho forty-flv- o

must furnish now bonds
nggrogntlng $105,000.

PATRICK Em
GIVEN PARDON

New York Lawyer Convicted
of Millionaire Rice Mur-

der Freed Today.
Ilr AMorltttd rrrt. to Coo. Hr TlmM.

OSSINNING, N. Y Nov. 28.
Tills Is a real Thanksgiving dny for
Albert T. Patrick, long in tho
shadow of tho death chair as tho
murderer of William Marsh Rico.
Patrick will leavo tho gray walls of
Sing Sing prison today a freo man,
hnvlnc been pardoned by Govornor
DIx. Ho wns Bontoncod to lifo for
tho murder of tho mllllonulro. Pat-
rick waa a lawyer and closo frlond
of tho mllllonalro and was charged
with having killed him to got Ills
monoy. Patrick has always Insist-
ed that ho was lnnocont.

COL. HAMSDELL DEAD.

Seigcnnt-at-Aiiii- s of United States
.Senate Succumbs Today.

Pf AmoiUIM TlfH to Coo. Dr Time..

WASHINGTON. Nov. 28. Colo
nol Danlol M. Rnmsdoll. Borgeant
at-ar- of tho United Statos Son
nto, died horo oarly today as tho
rosult of an oporatlou poriormod
Novombor 7.

WORKMAN LOSKS TOES.

Chns. Fredericks, n workman om-ploy-

on tho construction of tho
Smlth-Powor- a logging rond Biifforod a
very pnlnful Injury whllo transferring
tho stoamshovol across tho river nt
Reed's ford Inst Saturday when n rail
which ho was handling dropped on his
too. Tho mombor was bo badly crush-
ed that it bad to bo amputated. The
patient, who Is being enred for at tho
White Cross Hospital, will bo able

J to bo out in a fow days Myrtle Point
Enterprise,

Sultan's Troops Destroy a
Large Number of Assail-

ants by Trap. '

ADRIAN0PLEF0RTS
ARE BEING SHELLED

Some Captured But Servians
and Bulgarians Lose

Heavily in Assault.
tnr AmocIMisI rrtm (o Com n.r Tlmn.
SOFIA, Nov. 28. Though no real

assault has boon mndo by tho Inva-
de ra on tho Turkish defenses nt Adrl-nnopl- c,

ono wholo battalion of Bul-
garians wns destroyed by n land mlno
explosion by the Turks, according
to n letter received today from tho
front.

Tho forts about Adrlnnoplo hnvo
been shelled nnd somo of thorn can
turcd by tho allied Sorvlans and Bul-
garians, who suffered heavily In tho
endeavor, however.

SOFIA, Nov. 28. Tho Bulgarian
nnd Turkish plenipotentiaries rono-sombl- od

today nt tho villngo of Bnght-ch- o,

outBldo tho Tchntlja linos, to
discuss further tho tonus of tho pro-
posed nrmlstlco. Yesterday's session
was n prolonged ono.

RITCHIE HEADY

FOR WDLGAST

Light-Wcia- ht Championship
Bout at San Francisco

This Afternoon.

l'IGIITS TODAY
Tho WolgiiBt Rltchlo light starts

In San Francisco nt 2 p. m.
Tho Mandot-Rlve- rs bout stnrta

nt Los Angolos nt 2:30 p. in.

I lljr Aw Utl run lo Coo Iky Tlmw
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 28. Tho

pntlouco of Wllllo Rltchlo, tho San
Francisco lightweight, will bo re-
warded today when tho gong starts
him on his twenty round fight with
Champion Ail Wolgast at Coffrotli's
arena. Tho local youngster has wait-
ed long for n chniico to show Ills niot-tl- o.

Tho mon met In n four round
go somo tlmo ngo and Rltchlo claims
to hnvo had the better of. tho argu-
ment nnd to hnvo gnlucd n knowlodgo
of tho champion's mothnd, which will
lusuro a new champion tonight. Rlt-
chlo Is In (lno condition.

Wolgnst on tho othor hnnd Is
charged by sporting wrltors with not
having tralnod faithfully for tho
fight. He bus refused to tako tho lo-
cal boy Borloiisly, thoy say.

The hotting today wns two to ono
thnt Wolgnst would win. Tho rlng-sld- o

hots aro not expected to bo hot-
ter than ton to six.

LOS ANGELES EIGHT

Mandot Knrnrito Over III vers In Bol-
ting Today.

Ur A mo l.ttal I'rfM la Coo. ny TlmM.)
LOS ANOIOLES, Nov. 28. Tho pos-

sibility that tho lightweight cham-
pionship honors might ovontunlly fall
to tho winner sharpened tho intorcst
in today's twenty round contest bo-two- on

Joo Mnndot of Now Orloans
and Joo Rivers of Los Angeles at
tho Vornon nronn. Mandot won n de-
cision ovor Rlvora lu a twonty round
bout on Lnbor Day. Mnndot was a
ton to six and ton to sovon fnvorlto
in tho hotting.

HMU GRIDIRON DEATHS 10.

No College Players Killed; Totul
of !l(l Aro Injured.

CHICAGO, Nov. 28. Ton dond
nnd 30 Injured Ib the record of tho
1012 football season which closed
Saturday. Last yonr 'thoro wero 14
deaths and G7 Injured, according
to statistics compiled by a Chicago
nowspapor.

Of tho fatalities this year threo
woro high school playors and soven
woro mombors of othor tennis. No
collogo players woro killed thin
year for tho first tlino lu soveral
sonsonB.

Of tho injured, sovon woro col-
logo plnyors, nine high school plny-or- a,

two grado school playors and
olglit mombors of nthlotlc clubs.

DKKAMING ABOUT KIKE,
WOMAN FALLS 7 STORIES

NEW" YORK, Nov. 28 Dreaming
thoro was a fire In hor npartmont
Mrs. Ida Radt, wlfo of a Now York
bankor. wnlkod In hor sleep
through a window In an uptown
hotol nnd plunged through n sky-
light, seven stories bolow. Sho wan
sorlously If not fatally hurt, Sho
explained hor dream whon picked
up, then lapsed into

EVERYTHING in AUTO SUl
PLIES at THE GUNNERY.


